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Well, many of you have had
a chance to see how our big
project turned out – I hope
that you are as happy as I am
with the expanded space and
services, new service desk
and the fact that we were
able to keep the library’s
open, light, spacious ambiance. We appreciate the
patience and dedication to
the library that you have
shown over the last several
months. It shows in the fact
that circulation of materials
continued at a rate of 68% of
normal even though the main
building was closed, by the
number of hard-working,
dedicated volunteers who
helped, by the big attendance
and success of our auction,
and by the kind words of
support and encouragement
you gave as the project progressed. We are so grateful

for the strong, supportive
community we serve in Asotin County! Thank you!
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Featured Resources 6

Mondays
Career Catalyst Center 2pm
Jane Kirkpatrick, Author
10/29 6:30pm
Tuesdays
Play & Learn 9:30
Career Catalyst Center 1pm
Paint with Acrylics 10/9 3pm
Color Me Happy 10/9 6:30pm
Leap Into Science Family
Program 10/9 6:30pm

Wednesdays
(Heights) Play & Learn 9:30
Career Catalyst Center 2pm
Gadget Demo 10/10 3pm
Book Blitz 10/10 6:30pm
Thursdays
Career Catalyst Center 1pm
Drop in Tech Help 10/11
1pm

Social Media Workshop
10/11 5:30pm
Book Night 10/25 7pm
Fridays
Peter Fletcher Classical
Guitarist 10/26 7pm
Saturdays
Grand Re-Opening
Celebration
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Spotlight on Success
Meet Emily Walker, part time staff member. Emily has been at the Library since
last April and enjoys the variety of her
position. She gets to shelve books, picks
up “holds” and loves helping out with the
children’s programs, and the many projects associated with various programs
offered at the library. Emily enjoys helping
the library, she’s also helping the community and society in general with the
services available at the library. The
library is so much more than just a place
for books; you can meet new people, get
help with almost anything; the library is
open and accessible to accommodate almost every schedule and if you need help,
it is always available. She says “you don’t
have to be shy about asking for help—that
is what we do here—we help people.”

On a personal note, Emily graduated from ers, but about how you influence others
high school this past spring and is headed around you.” Stop by and meet this lovely
to WWCC in the spring 2019 quarter to young woman. She’s delightful!
study business. Her long-term education
goals include transferring to LCSC’s account program after completing her Associate degree at WWCC. Emily loves to
read, she enjoys walks in the park, coloring, crafting and fishing. She also loves
spending time with her three dogs. Her
plans for the future include college, completing her accounting degree, some travel—hopefully to Amsterdam someday.
When I asked Emily what she would like
you to know about her – she had this to
say: “I am willing to go out of my comfort
zone to help others. I learn new things
every day and really love that.” She believes “life is not only how you treat oth-

“A library outranks

Book Night

any other one

Are you interested in learning more about new books?
Or getting together with
others to discuss highlights
or interesting passages of
selected books?

thing a
community can do
to benefit its’
people. It is a
never failing spring
in the desert.”

October selection:
Idaho Reads
By Emily Ruskovich
We’ll see you Oct 25 at
7pm—ACL Meeting Room

Join us on the fourth Thursday of each month and enjoy lively conversation while
discussing the latest book.

Andrew Carnegie

Career Catalyst Center

Beverly Rhoades

Looking for a job? Need
help creating or updating
your resume? Or filling out
an online application?
We can help!!!
Stop by the Career Catalyst
Center at the Asotin
County Library for help
with:
 Job Search
 On-line application
 Resume
 Cover letter





Explore new careers
Strengthen your technology skills
Or just someone to
talk with about your job
search.

For recent grads or anyone
needing a little practice
before taking college
entrance tests, occupation
exams, or other licensing
exams, ACL offers practice

tests in many areas. Stop by
and check it out!!
No appointments needed
And best of all it’s FREE!!
Bev is located in the SE corner, 2nd Floor, Clarkston
Branch, Asotin County Library
M/W 2-5pm & T/Th 1-4pm
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Kids Programs, Literacy Tips and More
By Mary Neuman, Assistant Director/Youth Services Librarian
Play & Learn at the Library
Tuesday at the Downtown Library, 9:30-11:00
Wednesday at the Heights Branch, 9:30-11:00
Join us for free play and socializing, followed by a snack, storytime and craft. Storytime is packed with
rhymes, songs, and stories, all chosen for their early literacy benefits. Craft time helps children develop
early writing skills by strengthening the muscles in their hands and building fine motor skills. Kids up to
age 8 are welcome. Join us for a fun time on Wednesdays at the Heights Branch

Your library
promotes a
prosperous
community, a
literate society,
and lifelong
learning for
people of all
ages.
ACL Friends of the Library

The Friends of the Asotin
County Library support the
library by purchasing
equipment and materials,
facilitating the library book sale
and other evens.
Steve Martin, President
Betty Lou Gano, Vice President
Jerry Hendrickson, Treasurer
Jean Hendrickson, Secretary
The friends are looking for new
members who want to become
involved with such things as
reading programs, keeping

book sections in order, raising
money for youth reading
programs and more. The
Family Christmas Craft Workshops are an especially fun time
to volunteer to help make the
evening enjoyable. Ask any of
the library staff for information
and about signing up.
Now accepting donations for
the Fall Book Sale. (Up to 2
boxes at a time). Drop off
during regular library hours or
call 758-5454 for pick up.

Check out the Friends
year-round Book Sale shelf at
the library.
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Adult Services, Programs & Events
by Erin Kolb, adult services librarian

Everybody Reads!
For the 18th year of Everybody Reads, community members are encouraged
to read Idaho by Emily Ruskovich and meet the author during her visit to the
Lewis-Clark Valley and Palouse November 5 – 8, 2018.
Asotin County Library will host Ms. Ruskovich on Monday, November 5
at 7:00pm. The event is free and open to the public. Copies of Idaho will
be available for sale and a book signing will follow the program.
The highly acclaimed novel was recently selected as Idaho’s Book of the
Year and awarded a Pacific Northwest Book award. Idaho has been described as
“a beautifully written murder mystery” and “a powerful psychological drama
set against the stunning landscapes of Idaho.” The novel was shortlisted as a
finalist for the International Dylan Thomas Prize, was an Edgar First Novel
award finalist and was named one of The New York Times 17 most anticipated
books in 2017.

Emily Ruskovich

Ruskovich grew up in the Idaho Panhandle on Hoodoo Mountain. A graduate of the Iowa Writers' Workshop, she
currently teaches creative writing in the M.F.A. program at Boise State University. She lives in Idaho City with her
husband and daughter.
Readers guides are available at the library and multiple copies of the book are available at www.valnet.org,
www.valnet.overdrive.com, and www.anytime.ovedrive.com.
For a full schedule of events visit www.everybody-reads.org or visit or phone the library at 509-758-5454.
Everybody Writes!
Feeling inspired by Emily Ruskovich's novel and want to participate further? As part of Everybody Reads Idaho,
residents of all ages can enter Everybody Writes, an annual writing contest. Participants can submit works of poetry, fiction and non-fiction on the topics of family, forgiveness and memory. Send your entry via email to everybodywrites@aclib.org by midnight on Saturday, October 20, 2018. For complete information, including contest rules
and prizes, visit www.everybody-reads.org.

Facebook at Asotin County Library

Twitter @NewsFromACL

Erin is reading “The 7 ½ Deaths of Evelyn Hardcastle” by Stuart Turton
and listening to “Fear: Trump in the White House” by Bob Woodward

ASOTIN COUNTY LIBRARY
Asotin County Library Foundation

Downtown Branch
417 Sycamore
Clarkston, WA 99403
509-758-5454
Heights Branch
2036 4th Avenue
Clarkston, WA 99403
509-758-4601
Asotin Branch
215 Second Street
Asotin, WA 99402
509-243-6010

www.aclib.org

Asotin County Library

The 2018 Mission
Possible Auction was
a great success and
raised approximately
$40,000 after expenses were
paid! Thank you and
congratulations to all.
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Featured Resources
Grand Re-Opening Celebration
Monday, October 8

Celebrating Community Space

Lovey Town All day Show your support of the library by adding your decorated photo to the Lovey Town art installation.
Stick Together Art All day Help us complete a famous work of art by adding colored stickers to the sticker-by-number poster.
Creation Space: Craft sessions throughout the day. All supplies provided.
Art Tiles 2-4 pm (Drop in)
Cricut™ 101 5-6 pm (Drop in)
Easy Travel Tissue Pouch Sewing Project with Susan Pakula 6-7 pm
Tuesday, October 9

Celebrating Programming

Play & Learn 9:30-11 am Free play, socializing, stories and crafts for young children and their caregivers.
Leap Into Science Family Program 6:30-7:30 pm Join us for a fun hour of hands-on science and stories about balance!
Paint with Acrylics 3-5 pm Drop in to our Creation Space and try your hand at painting with acrylics. Sarah Ashby will show
you some tips and tricks while you paint your masterpiece! All supplies provided.
Color Me Happy 6:30-8 pm Come in for some color therapy between 6:30 and 8 pm. All supplies provided.
Wednesday, October 10

Celebrating Access to Materials

Online Scavenger Hunt All day Track down the correct answers by using our electronic resources.
Gadget Demo 3-4 pm Want to know more about tech gadgets the library has to offer? Let us show you! Learn about Rokus,
Hotspots, Bluetooth FM transmitters, and tablets.
Book Blitz 6:30-7:30 pm Let’s blitz out on books together! Read a book (or two!) of your choice and come ready to share what
you loved (or loathed) with the group.
Thursday, October 11

Celebrating Literacy

Drop-InTech Help 1-5 pm Robert MacDonald will help you unlock the secrets of your electronic device. Bring your phone,
laptop, tablet, or eReader for one-on-one help. No appointment necessary.
Social Media Workshop 5:30-6:30 pm Knowing how to use social media to stay in touch with friends and family, promote
your cause, or keep up with news is an essential skill. Let us show you how!
Blackout Poetry All day Transform the pages of old books into poetic works of art by blacking out words.
Friday, Oct. 12

Celebrating Outreach

The library does all kinds of outreach into the community. Come take a look at the display highlighting what we do outside of
our four walls.
Saturday, Oct. 13

Grand Finale Mezzanine Celebration

11 am Doors open
11:30 am Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
12-2 pm Music, activities, cookies and tours

